
:Decision Jo. ____ _ 

BEFORE ~HE ?~ILROAD COMMISSIONOP 
zr:E S~.b.~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the A~p11cat1on o~ ) 
'.VES~:Elm S~S GJ..S .AND BLECmC COMPANY,. ) 
a corporation~ ~or an order ~uthor1zins ) Application 
the c%'eat1on of So 10-year 6 per cent note ) No. 27.ll 
indebtedness'" the sec'U%'ing of the SeJnE) ) 
by trust indent:8 e.nd the issusnce of' j 
said notes of the l?ar va.luo of' $1,.564,.000'.. ) 

J.J.len L.. CMekenng" of Chickering & 
GregorY',.. for Applicant. 

BY ~"COMMISSION.. 

O~IlrION 

~h1s is an application by Western St~tes Gas 

and Electric Comp~ for authority to execute a trust 
agreement to Guars:Q::;l" Trust Company of New York covo%'1ng 

the issue of $5.000.000 face valuo of 10-year 6 per cent 
gold notes, and tor authority to issue $1,.564.000 of sa.id 

notes at not less than 92 per eent 0"2 their !c.co vs.lue • 
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.A public he~1%lg was held ill San Franc1seo" Js:tJ."CJJ:J:'Y 

30. 1917. before Examiner B~cro!t. 
~he net yield to applicant fro~ the sale of 

$1 .. 564,000 face va.lue of notes s.t 92 per,oont would. be 
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$1 .. 438;,.880. App11ctmt hopes to be able to realize slight-

ly more than 92 per cent u~on said notes and it desires to use 

tho proceeds thereof as follows: 

~o pay ~r1nc1~al of its 3-year 
notes falling due October 
1, 1917 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $621.,.500·.00 

:Premium for retiring sa.id notos 
b~:fore me.tu:r1ty- ................... 3,.10'Z.50 

~o refund lS short ter.m notes sot 
~orth in "E7.hib1t N.o. 1.TI',. an-
nexe~ to the ~:p:pl1cat1on .......... 206~000.OO 

To pay amotc:l t due Standard Ga.s 
and Electric Co~)?any- ••••••••••••• 95,.601.3& 

For :purch~se prico· and improvements 
to property of Placerville Gold 
U1ning Co •••••••••••••••• _._..... 215,.000.00 

~o pay for estimated i~~ovements 
to eY$~em to oe ma4& during the 
yee:r ending November ZO,,. 1917 •••• 300,.000.00· 

Total •••• _ .......... _ ••••••• ~ 4.39',.208 .. 86 

Tho ~621,.bOO of 3-yoar & per cent notes were issued 

'tmder autbor1 ty of tb.1e Commission. The agreement und.er, 

which they were issued provides th$t after October 1,. 1915 

the notes may be redeemed &t lOot per cent. These notos 

hs:o:e~ by virtue of this agreement .. beon. called for redemp-

tion on April 1, 1917'. Of these notes $280~000 iseuo~ 

No~ecbe:r, 1914,. at 92t per cent will havo cost the eomp~ 

with the redemption premium the equivelont of 9.5 per cent 

interest ;per SllllUtD::; $Z08.,.500 issued :erom J)ecember,. 1914 

to May~ 1915, at .an average s&111:cg :price 0:( 93.15. Will 

have cost the eotUve.lent of 10 :per cent" while the reme.1n-, .. 
1ng $23.000, of said notes~ 1s2ued in Apr11~ 191&, at 94.15 

per cent.~ Will have cost the company the eq,u1valent of 11.8. 
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per cent. making the average cost to the company for the 

money obtained upon this entire issue 9.81 ~er cent ~er 

~~ in addition to the expenses connected With the 

issue of tho notes. 

Of the ~206pOOO of short term notes above 

referred to. o~er helf have been paid sinoe the filing 

of the application in the above entitlod matter. New. 

short term notos have been issued, howevor, for the pur-

chaso of, and improve~ent$ to, the property former-

1:9' belonging to Placerville Gold :M1:tl1ng Co%np8lll", and. to 

par a portion o! the amount due Standard G~ & Eleetrie 

Companr- ks a result, applicant's short term notes n~ 

outstand.ing tote.l $405,000.00, s.ll of which app11ce.:c.t 

desires to discharge out of the proposed note issue. 

Applicant elso desires to reimb~se its tre~sury for its 

payment of the aforement1oned short term notes and for 

1 ts pay.clents on account of the a::lount formerly due Standard 

Gas & ElectriC Comp~. 

As to the ;proposed a:p;plicat1on o~ $3,.~O'I.50 to 

retiring the $621~500 of 3-resr notes, such en expenditure 

obviously should not be oharged to capital account, and 

we Camlot a.uthori:z;e the usa of ~.ny portion of the proposed 

note issue for that purpose. 
~he :proposed. trust agreomont which a:9:P11oant 

desires to execute to Gusrant7 ~rust Company of New York~ 

covering the issue 0'£ the $5,.OOO~OOO face value of 6 

l'er cent notes~ above referred to., provides among other 

mat~ers that the notes shall be dated February 1, 191V.~ 

,. and s1lell maturo FcbrUD.:r,.- 1, 1927. 
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tho issue to be represented by coupon notos of denomina-

tions of $100. $500 and $1000, and registered notes o~ 

denominations of ~1000 or multi~les thereof, interest to 

be pay.a'ble sem1-3J'lnually on .A:o.gust:lsncl Februar~ 1; 

$1.564~OOO fece value to be issued in the immediate future 

and $3~43~~OOO to be issuod t~eregfter provided that the 
• 

earnings of the compc.n:7. after dedue,ting operating eXJ?onses 
~nd interest on bonded indebtedness. is equal to threo times 

the interest on the outstanding lO-yee.r ~ per cent ,notes. 

plus the interost on :t~ notes to be 1ssued.,. plus interest 

on floati~ indebtedness; the notes to be redeemable 

prior to February 1, 1921 at 102; ~~twoen Feb~ l, 1921 

and Febr1UlrY 1,; 192,5" at 10l; and. after Feb:rusry 1, 1925 

~t par, the holders of a majority in amount of bonds out-

3tand1ng to control the procedure in case of default. 

~his &g:oeeI;lent constitutes no lien upon tho 

propert7 of the Company- Se~tion 5 ot Article S of tho 

agreoment j;)rovides that "ilostern S~ates Gas and E1e~t:ric 

CompSIl.r will not ~laoe an additional mortgag~ or other 

enc"QIllbrance upon Mr' 0'£ its property, real, poreo:ae.l or 

m1xed., unless: and u:o:ti1 :t t she.ll_ by mortgage- or' deed o! trust 

secure the carrying out of the agreement and the ~cy.mont 

of the ~rinc1~~ and interest of the notos 1$sue~ thereunder~ 

equally and ro.tabl:r w1 th the bonds, notez or othor obliga.tions 

seeure~ by such additional mortgsg& or deo~ of trust. It 

is furth~r provided that nothing in tLi& section shall be 

construed to prevent the company fro~ eli ~cquir1ng proper-
ties sub~eet to a lion, provided t~t th~ fair and re830n-
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able value of propart7 is in excese of the lien, or 
{2 i issUing or ronowing add.1 tione.l t:nderlying 'bonde, .~~' 

or (3) giVing pledges and securities for temporsrr 

loans in the usual course of business. 

~he section further ~rov1d&e that Win case 
of a brea~ o~ this covenant, in addition to any other 

~enslt7 herein provide a for such breec~ the company 

hereby creat&s a lien 3n~ charge 1n favor of everj 
note issued hereunder equal to the l1en in favor o~ 

e:tJ.y other bonds, no·tea or other ob-11gat1o:c.s seeu:red , 
by any mortgage or pledg~ not here1n pe:rm1tte~. ~o 

::.eke this COVE>ntlllt and. penalty fully effoctual,. the 
company hereby includes under, and secures by any 

mort gaga, pledge or dee~ of trust hereafter made or 

executed by the compen:v, not here1n permitted., any and all 

notes issued hereunder then or at any time theresfter out-

standing, with tho seme force ~nd effeet as though each 
such 

and every/note was specific~llY named and. include~-in 

eJly such futm:e mortgage, pledge- or deod; of trust, 

e~ua.lly and. X'ate.bly 0:11 th a~:l bond:::., notes or other 

oblie~t1ons, issued and secured. by such future mort-

gagO', pledge. or deed.. of trustw. 
Section 1 of Article Z ~X'oV1des tbat the 

company will not sell or leese its plant until th& pur-

chaser or lessoe· assumes the ;pa.yments of the notes 1ezued 

und.er the agreement. 
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." ......... ~ ; .. 

~he agreement does ~ot proVide ~o= a sinking 

tund nor does it obligate applicant to retire ~~ o~ the 

notes be~ore'their maturity.' 

Applicant has roported 1 te revenues and. expenses 

tor the es.ler.dsr years 1915 to 1916. inclusive, as follows: 

Item 

Eleetrie Department: 
Operati:cg Eevenues 
Operating Expenses 
Net Ope~ting Rev.. 

Gas :Department: 
Opernting Eevenues 
Operating Expenses 
~et Operating Ro~. 

~ot.al Net o,er-
8:t~ng :Rev._ 

!>ed:o.ctio:c.s.: 
Interest A¢erue~ 

19l6. 

$ 9·84,.2.9,9".53-
509) 702..48; * 4~4? 59,7 .05 

$ 2SS,. 038.15 
122,359'.31 

~. i~2.~ ~ 'Zs:U 

on. :E'unded. :Debt 
Other Interest 
Uncollectible Bills 
~ort1z&t1on of ~ebt 

$ 285,.239.09 
7,.Ol.Z.55 
5,.53'1.8'1 

Diseount and ~. 12-,4&5.8& 

~otal Dcduetions $ 310 .. 250..37. 

1915- 191 ... 1913 

$94S .. 100.44,$S97.,.32Z.04 $SSG,.65Z.T1 
50Q;,054.,'Z4 490,250'.16 493,142.29 

~5,.64~.~O f,4O"'l,.O'l:a.§$ $:387 ,.510.4~ 
$23S,.7ZZ.S9: $Z20 .. 544.~7 $20~,.994.45 

111,413.'15 l03JSS."lO 10f 140,.04 
$121.,.1l1§.S4 ~1lJ).-"'55.4~ $10253:81 

$Z16.S71.90 $23S.303.Z~ $2~,.627..90 
3.700..8.6 3"1',.2.96..37. 4'Z',.S21..60 

6 t 690'.35, 

BcJ.e.nee earned to. Cor-
porate Sur:Plua Aco. $ 29'[,.019.52 $28S,.090.43 ~,.30Z.S4 $2Z9,,.614_'Z'Z 

~he operat1~g expenses ~s shown in the sbov~ stat~ 

:cent do not include any allowance,s for de;preeilltion. ~h& 

amount of depree1at1on annually chargo~ b~ 1lp,p11cant on 

account of depreCiation, ~s well $3 tho d.ividends paid,. &re 

shown by the folloWing table: 
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Item ~91Q. 1915 1914 1.9U 

Surplus begi:rm.1ng of $144 ... 7.39:.89: $127' ,. Z09·.:tO· $106.,.4'Z:Z.SQ $U4,. 9:t "l.zs, 
Yoar 

Additions for Year:-
Profit for Year fro~ 
income acco'ttc:t 29 'Z' .. 0 19;.52- . 2.85,. 090'.43 244.302..54 229·,.61.4.'l'S 

Mlseellaneous Add1tions 
to surplus. 3.a:150.00 lz3SS.o6. 

~otal surplus Plus 
$444'.909.41. $413,. 'lss..~9· $350,.770..10 $344. 53l.. 9S~ Additions 

Dedue~1ons for Year: 
D~ree1s.t1on $: 60,.000.00 $ 90.000.00- $ oO .. OOO~OO $ 60,.000.00-
Divid.end-s pe.1d. 2Z5:Jo47s:.4~ ~'Z'9,.045.30 148,. 1'50.00· . l48,. '150'.00 
Other Deduet10ns 2I zS25.60' 14~7.11.00 29:r:30S .. 42 

Zotal Ded:uet1ons $305-,. 304.0l. $20.9,.045.30' $22Z,.46.'Z'.OO $238,;0.58.42 

Surp:'us End. of' Year $139.;6·05.40 $144,,. 7.39'.89: $121,.309:.10' $106,.4'13 .• 5& 

Applicant reports .its assets end liab111t1~3 to 

this Co:::mniss10:z:t,. 80S of :Docambo%' 31,. 1916. as ='ollows.: 
ASSETS 

Fixed. C8.1'1 tal and iranch1se: 
Plant an' ?raneh1se Account •••••••••••• 
Electrie Department ..................... . 
Gas Department ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gener~ ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total Investment. •••••• ......... .............. ~O .. S'Z9,.S55.9S. 

~reasur,y Securities .................................... . 
.SinX1ng Pund Investments ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other InveztQant ....................................... . 
CaSh" and Depos1te ••••••••• - ••••••••••• - ••• -.--~ •• --••••• 
Notes' ReC'E>1v.s.ble ........................................... . 
.Aceounts Eoeoiv$ble ............................... -_ ••••• 
!lateris.ls end Supplies ............. - ........................ . 
?repa~ents •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- ••••••••••••••• 
Unamort:tzed bond d1seote:rt:· ..................................... . 
Un.amort1zed:. 3 'i)7:- no~ d.isco-an't ............................. . 
!,Ge,$ec1. &1'g:tlS and motors .............................. .: ••••• 
other' S'Q.spense ......... • •• • •• • .... -. • .... • • ..................... . 

Total Ass"ts 
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22.000.00·· 
1.79.7.85.99 
'41.,.097.34-
56.,.40 'l. 94-
4,.ln.06 

143,.87$.15· 
. 7~,.4SO.lS 

S,. Z't4.0Z 
565,. 298:.29: 

41,.561.1.6-
"' .. 289<.1$ 

3'1: .S3S,';O"l 

$12:,.063 .. 934.2.7 



t!l:.BILITIES 

Ca:1"\1tal Stock ~ .............. -...... ~ ...... ~ ........ --. 
F1llld.ed I>ebt ................................................. ' • . 
~ote,s l'ay&.ole •••••••••• _ ............. __ .......... _ ......... .. 
.b.cC'ottnts ,pa.yable ................. '.;. ......................... . 
Accrued Interest not Due· ................................ . 
·~~es ~ee~ea ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ___ ••••••••• 
DiVidends :Oec1c.red ............. ' ......................................... ~. 
Reserve tor Accrued Depreciation ....................... . 
Reserve tor Bad 'Debts .................................... . 
Co~orate Surplus Unappropriated, ...................... . 

. $ 5,.356.,.500 .. 00 
5,.6.8.2.,.000';00 

450:,. 000.00 
91,.'ZZo.;,,~ 
Z8.,. 316..2S 
40 ,.335,~30, 
31,.18'1".50' 

Z5'Z~7.S2 .. 1Z 
47.l.38 

139,,605,.40, 

$lZ,. 063,. 934.27. 

The question was r~sed ~t the hearing as· to· 

the disposition of the tul$ll:ort1zed.: discount on the 
$621.500 o:t notes due October l, 191'l'. It a.:pp~a.rs that 

this' item as 0-2 Dceetl'ber 3l~ 19~6~ is $4~,.561.1&. 

Applicant :pro;posea. a.t the hearing to write this. amount off 

over e. period 0-2 th9 life of its :t1rst and refunding bends. 

a period of ap:proXi~tol~ 24 ye~r$. ~he Comm1s$ionobjeet-

ed to this pl~ ~d a~plicent has since consentod to write 

thi s 1 tcm of! during the current yef.J:r. ~he order herein-

a.fter made is mad.e upo:r .. the express understanding by the 

Comc1ss10n thst eppl1csnt Will write ott this entire amount 

on or before December 3l~ 1917. 
In vi0W of the faa t tht):!: thi S Applicant ba.e. been 

~aying unusually high ratez for short torm money and hes 

me.de provision for~:a largo f1ota.tion of debentures,.. it wotQ.d 

eppear to be essential that it take stops to enlarge its 

reserves. This 1e pa.rticule.r1y appa.rent in the face ot 

the neeeeeity of e.mort:tzing $41,.561.16 during 1917. 

The new co:c.struc.tion expenditures wllch ap:p11cant 

proposes to incur during tile twelve- months ending November 

30. 191~, area.S follows: 
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STOC~ON DIVISION: 
Gas :Deps.:rtmen t. 

Plant including new G~s Well $ 35.550'.00 
Distribution •••••••••••••••• 59.000'.00 
Miscellaneous ••••••••••••••• 2.500.00 $. 9'l.050.00 

~leetr1c Depertment. 
Plsnt ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tra.nsmiss'1on ••••••• _ ••••••• ~ 
D1etr1bution •••••••••••••••• 
M1sc&ll~eous ••••••••••••••• 

P.Ics::JO!m DIVISIOlr: 
EleC'trie Department. 

$' l4" 50~.00 
1Z,.500.00 
93,;;500.00 

5.000.00, 

Pla.nt and ~ransm1esion •• •••• $ 1.,.500.00 
23" 50~.00: 
1,.000.0,0 

Distribution •••••••••••••••• 
M!seellaneo~ ••••••••••••••• 

EUBEXA. DIVISION: 
Gas Department. 

Plant ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Distribution •••••••••••••••• 

2.50.00 
~500.00 

Electric Department. 

]lent •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 
~ransm1ssio%l .................. . 
Distribution ................ . 

~otal ••••••• --- ••••••••• 

t 35,.300.00' 
54 .. 700.00' 
2&,.500.00 

l2&,500.oo 

25,.000.00 

1,.750.00' 

116, SOO.OO, 

$36"[".800'.00 

If the notes heroin authorized are sold by appl1eant 

at 92 per cent of their face value, the money derived tberefrom 

Will cost a.pplicant approx:s.ma:tel:v 1-1/a per cent per aml"Cl:ln,. 

while if they are sold eo as to net appl1c~t 93 the interest 
, ' 

oha.rge to applioant will e.mo'Cllt to ap:proY..iTllately '1 J10r oent. 

We believe tb.s.t under present market conditions a.pp11cant will 

be able to dispose of these note's for a.t leas.t 93 per cent 0'2 

their face value. 
Under all the circumstanceS we are of tho opinion 

that the a.pplication should be granted sub~oct to the cond1-
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t10ns and modifications hereinafter set forth. 

ORD:?::R 

WES~E&' S~~ES GAS AND ELEC~RIC C~.A.NY haVing 

applied to the Railroad Commission for authority to 
create a lo-year 6 per cent note indebtedness o~ tbe ~aoe 

value of $5.,000.",000'7 a.:ad to iss.ue $l,.564,,.000- of not~s 'at 

not lese thsn 9,2 :per cent ot their face vsluG. and to 

execute e trust agreecent securing said. issue, and So 

public hearing ~Ving been held and the COmmission find-

ing that the purposes for whioh said notes or the pro-

ceeds thereof are to be used are not in W'hole or in p~t 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses, or to income, 

and that for the reasons set forth in the foregoing 

opinion the application should. "oe granted., sub~ect to the 

conditions and modifications hereinafter set. forth, 

I~ IS H:E:J?.E:BY ORDERED tha.t Western Ste.tes ~es 

and. Eleetrlc Company b-9 and. the same is hereby c,utbo:r1zed. 

to exec:ute a trust c,g:r:e&ment to Guaranty ~:rust Company 

o'! New York, substa.ntia11yin the words and '!1ga:rea set 

forth in the pl"o:posed trust agreement filed With this 

Oommission on t,he 15th day of Febra.s.ry" 19177 and designat-

ed as "Exhibit :8"', for the p'tU'pose of seeuring e. $5,.000,;000 

note inde'btednoss: of lO-year 6 :per cant no'tea. 

IT IS :s:EREBY FURfirER ORDE?E:D that i-1este:rn sta.t~s 

G~e and Blectric Company be and the same is hereby authoriz-

ed to issue ~'l.,.564,.OOO face value of s$1d notes. 

~he ~uthority herein grantea to execute eaid 

trust agreemont and to issue said notes is granted upon the 
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~ollow1ng conditions end no~ otherwise: 

1. Said notes shall be sold so as to net applic-

ant not lese than 93 per cent o~ their ~ace vslue, toge~h~r 
With accr~ed interest. 

2. ~ha trust sgreement herein authorize~ ~o be 

executed by a~p11c~t shell be zubstsnti811y in the fo~ 

and substance of the proposed. trust agreement o:! applicant, 
Co copy ot ';"lhich marked "Exhibit :8'" ws.z!11od with th18 Com-

mission on ~ebruar7 15, 1917. 

3. The proeeed.s of the note's herein authorized 

to be issued shall be a~~lied as follows: 

~o pay the principal of spp11cant·s 
3-yee:r no,tee falling due October 
1st, 1917~ referred to in the 
o~inion ~r6ced1ng this order 

~o refund.ing 'the folloWing short 
t~rm notes: 

Paleo Mntui tI IJJnount 

bglotc:Condol:: 1'a.r1s Na.t.Bk.S.F. 3-21-17. $10,.000 
Anglo&Lo:c.don ?e.ri3 Na.t.:Bk.S.F .. Z-21.-l.'l' 10,.000: 
Anglo&Londo'n I't.r1s Nat.Ek.S .. F. 3-21-1.7. 10,000 
Anglo&Lo:c.don Paris Nat.Ek.S.F. 3-21-l7. 10_000 
Anglo&London Paris N~t.Bk.S.F. 3-21-17. 10,.000 
Anglo&London ~aris Ne.t.3k.S.F. 4-20-11 10,.000 
Anglo&Lo~don ~~r1s Nat~k.S.F. 4-20-l7. 15~OOO 
First National. ~,. Stockton 5- 1-l7 ZO",OOO: 
Standar~ Gas & Electric Co. Z-~9-~7 50~000 
Stand.ard Gas 8: Zloctl"ic Co. 3-19-l7. 50~000' 
Standard. Gas & Electric Co. Z-19-1~ 50,.000 
stand.ard. Gas & Eleetric C'o. 3-19-1.7 50,.000 
St~der~ Gas & ~leetrie Co. 3-19-1~ 50.000 
Stand.ard Gas & EleC'trie Co. 3-19-11 50,000 

~o rt!1mburso spp11eant f' a treaS't0:7, 
sa.ici StIlIl to bo exponded. ol:ll:v upon 
a:c:tho:ri ty from this CoI:ltl1ss.1on 
undor-o. suppll)mental ordE'tr 

405,000.00 

112,.390.00 . 

~o psy for estimated i~provement$ to 
system to be l:Q$do d.uring tho yoa:r 
end.ing Novorr.bor 30" 1911,. as. set 
fOl"t~ in tho foregoing opinion 

~oteJ. 

3l.'sr64rO .. OO 

$l 454.,.520.00 
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4. Tho e.uthor1tY' herein granted. to Gxe,eute the 

trust agreement. above ref¢rre~ to an~to 1ssue the notes 
as above mentione~ $hall apply only to such trust agree-

ment es s~l have been executed and to s~ch notes as shal~ 
haVG b.eon issued on or before October 1st,. 1917.. 

S. The approval herein ei v ell of the proposeCt' 
truzt agreement is for the p'tU':Poee of this ;proeeeCling onl:v 

and .an epprove.l in so far as this Co=isSion bas jurisdic:-

tion under the te~s of the Public Uti~ities Act~ an~ is 

not intended. as an approval of such trust agreement as to 
any other legal reqUirements to which it me.y be &u'b·~cet. 

6. !7este:rn States Ga.s end Eleetne Company shs.l~ 

keep a. true tllld correct account shoWing the recc1:pt and 

4ppl1cat1'on in detail o-! the p:roeee<te. of the as.l~ of the-

notes herein euthor1zect to be issued." and shs.ll, on or 

before the 25th daY' of each month, mSke a vor1f1e~'roport 

to this Co:mm1ss1on,. stating the sale or sales of se1d notes 

during the preceding month, the terms and condition of th~ 

sale, the moneys realized: t~ere,from. 8llcl the use and. appl1es.-
tion of such moneys. all in accordance With this Commiesio~Ys 

General Ord&r No. 2~, Whieh order, in so fsr ~s ~~p~1eabl~, 

is made a pert o~ this order. 
7. ~his order ehsll not become effective until 

app11e~t sh~l havo paid the tee spee1!iea in Section 57 of 

the Public Utilitios Act. 
Dated at San Frsncisco~ Cal 1 for:c.1e, th1s I~ 

de.j" of M.areh,. 1917'~ 


